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Sign in to your account


			

					User Name:	 *
	Password:	 *
	Sign In	

Can't log on? Forgot your user name or password? Click here for help.
			
Log On Help



Let's rule out common mistakes:
						Check that the Caps Lock on your keyboard is unlocked.
	If you are using the number pad to enter numbers, make
							sure Num Lock is turned on.


					

					Perhaps, you forgot your
						user name or password?  When you created your account,
						 you entered a personal question to verify your identity and recover your login information.
						 Click the button to reset you password.						 
						Reset Password.




			Access to this section of the website is
				restricted to specific users. If you qualify as one of these users
				but cannot access this section, please contact your direct
				supervisor or CFI at 866-866-2362.




	You are accessing a system owned and/or
		operated by College Foundation, Inc. (CFI). By logging onto CFI's
		system, you certify that you are a financial aid administrator (or are
		acting on behalf of a financial aid administrator) and have the
		authority from your educational institution and a legal right to
		access information on CFI's system. You further certify that you will
		access information that only relates to a student applicant, a current
		student, or a former student of the educational institution on whose
		behalf you are working. You also understand that other educational
		loans may exist through CFI or other entities that are not provided on
		CFI's system you are accessing, and CFI makes no representation as to
		the timeliness and accuracy of the information provided.

	All information contained herein is
		confidential and proprietary and is not to be shared with any third
		party or used for any unauthorized or illegal purpose. Unauthorized or
		illegal use of CFI's system is not permitted, and any such use shall
		be considered a fraudulent act. Violators will be prosecuted to the
		full extent of the law.
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